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Aspirus Emergency System Wide Guideline COVID-19 

Aspirus believes our best defense against the spread of COVID-19 is social distancing and the proper use 

of personal protective equipment (PPE). Our view is consistent with that of the Centers for Disease 

Control (CDC), which issues guidance on facemask use.  Facemasks are a foundational component of PPE 

when caring for symptomatic patients.  However, a facemask alone is not enough; we also need gowns, 

gloves and eye protection. 

PPE in Direct Patient Care shall continue to be used in accordance with care location and patient type as 
identified in “PPE and Patient Placement” policy. 
 
At the same time, many groups have been making recommendations regarding the use of facemasks in 

non-direct care settings as well as in direct care settings and Aspirus anticipates that federal guidelines 

regarding facemasks will change as the pandemic continues to evolve.  Many employees have expressed 

their desire to wear a facemask, as it would put their mind at ease while working.  In response to 

feedback from you and following a thorough evaluation of our current (and projected future) supply 

inventory, we are expanding facemask utilization in our care locations for the time being.  Please 

understand that this guidance may change over time as we continually evaluate our PPE usage at the 

system level. Our focus remains on your safety, and the protection of direct patient care providers 

during the expected surge.  We are balancing your current needs, with the needs of the system to 

ensure we have PPE when the surge does come.  

Based on Aspirus system supply chain monitoring, when supply reaches a critical low (based on 

utilization at the time), the optional use of facemasks may need to stop.  We continue to investigate 

options related to safe and effective reprocessing, should the need arise.  Please help to self-police the 

utilization.  The commitment of all of us to manage this will allow this option to continue.   

The below guideline is intended to provide clarity to strike the best balance in the above. 

Definitions: 

Facemask = Procedural or surgical mask, could be of various colors and styles, not to be confused with 

an N95 Respirator.  If an employee desires to use a self-provided facemask, it must be of similar style 

and quality to those currently available at Aspirus.   

Cloth Masks =  CDC has acknowledged that simple cloth face coverings in coordination with social 

distancing and hand hygiene can help to slow the spread of the virus and help people who may have the 

virus and do not know it from transmitting it to others.  Cloth face coverings fashioned from household 

items or made at home from common materials at low cost can be used as an additional, voluntary 

public health measure. The cloth face coverings recommended are not surgical masks or N95 respirators 

(these are critical supplies that must continue to be reserved for healthcare workers and other medical 

first responders, as recommended by current CDC guidance). 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.cdc.gov*2Fcoronavirus*2F2019-ncov*2Fhcp*2Fppe-strategy*2Fface-masks.html&data=02*7C01*7CGIAHENRY*40LHS.ORG*7C54daec466875437322de08d7d67543bf*7C3683988d7d404338bf200b5dd13f4301*7C0*7C0*7C637213671740212248&sdata=1qZacExBBRmf8qunq0*2FVeHLPKMFJCE8ivd1r8tbKCUc*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!KdQUqQVbPkCNUA!ZzyabmxwW-8TkVO4i3fnOfBPij8AD-DHf9QWFtptgRrGp9sLAKbDdw7pspg8PUMkxA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.cdc.gov*2Fcoronavirus*2F2019-ncov*2Fhcp*2Fppe-strategy*2Fface-masks.html&data=02*7C01*7CGIAHENRY*40LHS.ORG*7C54daec466875437322de08d7d67543bf*7C3683988d7d404338bf200b5dd13f4301*7C0*7C0*7C637213671740212248&sdata=1qZacExBBRmf8qunq0*2FVeHLPKMFJCE8ivd1r8tbKCUc*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!KdQUqQVbPkCNUA!ZzyabmxwW-8TkVO4i3fnOfBPij8AD-DHf9QWFtptgRrGp9sLAKbDdw7pspg8PUMkxA$
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Who:  

• Facemasks are optional for all direct patient care and direct patient facing employees who 

desire unless in direct contact with a patient as defined below (closer than 6 feet and for the 

entire patient encounter) in which they would be mandatory.   

• Cloth masks are permitted and optional for all non-direct care and non-direct patient facing 

employees.  Direct patient care and direct patient facing employees are not authorized to wear 

a homemade or cloth mask while at work at an Aspirus location. 

• Aspirus will provide donated cloth masks for employees while supplies are available. If an 

employee desires to use a self-supplied cloth mask, it must be of similar style and quality to 

those currently available at Aspirus or as recommended by the CDC. 

How: 

• All managers will provide their employees with an initial “facemask ticket”.  Each employee will 

only be issued one ticket.  Should the ticket be lost, forgotten or destroyed, the manager must 

question the employee regarding the loss.  The manager will document the information of any 

employee in need of replacement on the survey monkey link below, then issue the employee a 

new ticket. 

o https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FaceMaskReplacement 

 

• You may accept or decline the optional facemask. Employee will use the ticket to obtain a 

facemask from their nearest screening site.  Employees who wish to facemask but are in a 

location without a screening station may obtain a facemask from the nearest screening location. 

 

• Upon issuance of the employee’s initial facemask, it becomes the responsibility of the employee 

to reasonably care for and assess condition.  Under normal circumstances, a facemask could last 

as long as one week. 

 

• Your optional mask should be worn all day, when possible, and when you are not in other PPE 
clinical precautions.  For those with face to face contact with patients (closer than 6 feet), staff 
should be wearing their facemask for the entire encounter.   
 

• Upon leaving work for the day, or a more extended period, facemask should be folded outside 

to outside and stored as directed in job aid.  Job aid will also provide guidelines on how to don, 

doff and protect your assigned facemask, and these policies must be followed to preserve PPE 

supply.   

• If your facemask becomes wet or soiled, it can be exchanged in the location where you received 
the facemask for evaluation.  The issuer will evaluate ultimate need for replacement and make a 
judgement on need in this “facemask for facemask” exchange.   Again, it is intended that 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FaceMaskReplacement
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facemasks will be worn as long as possible.  We ask that you diligently care for your facemask as 
it is part of the critical supply needed for the future as well as today.  
 

• Aspirus will continue to investigate the ability to safely & effectively reprocess and redistribute 

used facemasks, but at this time dispose of properly.   If the decision is made to begin collection 

of the facemasks for reprocessing, instructions will be provided to each Incident Command via a 

job aid or a collection procedure. 

• Cloth masks must follow the same appropriate and professional clothing requirements as 

outlined in the Aspirus System Dress Code/Personal Hygiene Policy and individual users are 

expected to launder their masks daily. 

 

 


